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FIRST TANACROSS CLAIM
Mmorear0re Rresearchesearch revrevealseals
initial0 0 claim made

ikfikfiftyF twowo years agoagAg0
by THOMAS RICHARDS JR

staffwriterstaftwriterStaffStaft Writer
the earliest claim made in the

tanacrossTanacross area was in 1917 and
not 1950 as was previously re
pportedartedorted

the tundra times was in
formed that a 1917 claim was
filed by a trader named newton
onan behalf of the tanacrossTanacross na-
tives

newton reportedlyre portedly had the
natives mark hunting trails fish-
ing sites trap lines village sites
burial grounds and other lands
relating to historical use on a
map of the area

chief andrew isaac of tana
cross indicated that the map was
reregisteredgistered withwifbifh the territorial
commissioner for the upper tan
nanantn4 john Hahajdukovichidukovich this
claim isaac said extended from
delta junction to the canadian
border and included all the vill-
ages in that area

A letter from the late senator
EL bartlett to chief isaac in

which the senator said that he
had located an old claim is in
the possession of thethetanlcrbsstana fassf6ss
village 1

the senator said that he dis
covered an unsigned copy of an
old tanacrossTanacross claim it is believed j
that this was a copy of the claim
filed in 1934 by tanacrosstanacroTan across this
claim is reported to hhaveave been
dismissed by the interior 6depart-
ment

apartepart
which said the claim was

too large
tundra times research reveal-

ed the existence ofanotheroFanother early
claimclaimmademade in 1946 chief isaac
said that a man who identified1

himself as judge goldstein from
the bureau of indian affairs
native legal seservicearvirvi e camecame to
tanacsostanacrosstanacrosTanTanaacrosscros and had the villagers
markmark maps

all lands claimed ahrthrthrough0ugh his-
toric use andnd occupancy by the
tanacrossTanacross area natives were in-
cluded in this claim judge gold j

continued on page 6
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WORLDS TALLEST TOTEM the eyes of the ffirst worlds fair which will be held in osaka
totem art world and eyes elsewhere as well are japan next year encountering money difficulties
upon the alaska indian arts inc port chilkootchilkottChil koot the villagers of kake where the idea originated
alaska where the worlds tallest totem pole is raised the necessary funds to execute the totem
being carvedcarvedocaravedo when completed the huge totem workowork carvers at port chilkootchilkottChil koot are busily working
will tower 132 feet into the air the long wooden on the big projectsproject
sculpture is being prepared for expoekpo 70 asias

worldss tallest totem 132 ft hiffahiffhgh
by DONALD E HAZEN
alaska department of

economic development

during the early part of this
century the tlingit indian resi-
dents of kake ahalaskaalpskaska burned

every totem pole in town
this bizarre action was

brought on by zealous christian
missionaries who convinced the
people that a totem culture was
inappropriate now that civil-
ized religion had come to ku
preanof island

appropriately enough in 1967
the year of the alaska purchase
centennial the village members
decided to revitalize their heri

tage As part of the statewidestate wide
centennial celebration it was
decided that the village would
carve and erect the worlds tall-
est authentic totem pole

the then governor of alaska
now secretary of interior walter
J hickel assisted by flying to
kake and falling a 140 foot long
alaskan spruce but for several
reasons mainly financial the

continued on page 6

stevensbillstevens killBill
paves release
of THT H funds

at the request of the central
council of the tlingit and haida
indians alaska senator ted ste-
vens has introduced legislation
to authorize the release of funds
estimated to be over 7 million
awarded them in a 1968 judge
ment

currently subject to legisla-
tion before they can be released
the funds are presently being
held on deposit in accounts in
the US treasury bearing inter-
est at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum

senator stevens said the
needs of the tlingit and haida
people are critical it is their
judgementjudgement that these funds
should be made available to pro-
mote their economic and social
advancement I1 agree andauld urge
that early consideration bebegiverigiven
to the legislation I1 have intro-
duced to make this money avail-
able

continued on page 6

editorialeditwiai

the need for trained
natinativedemaevemaemenxxandexandand womenomiakom&akajl&jl

steve hass letter to the editor which is printed on
the editorial page is a timely impetus to the needs odtheoftheof the
native peopeoplealeple in the future the necessity of having highly
trained native men and women to fill jobs of technical
nature that will arise once the native land claims problem
is settled

hass is right in saying that tundra times has riot
pushed hard enough calling fortrainedfor trained people from the
native ranks in alaska we of course have pushed for this
in private talks with native high school students and in
some gatherings of native college students we have also
called for it in the tundra times but which we need to
stress more and oftener

in the tundra times issue of january 19 1968 we
continued on page 2

americanserica S to landn
onn moonoon sundayn ay

three american men neil
armstrong ed aldrin and mike
collins are at this moment hur-
tling toward the moon 265000
miles away from the gem of the
universe earth

the apollo I111I1 is scheduled to
land the first earth man in the
person of neuneil armstrong who
will make the historic step on
the moon element sunday he
will be followed by ed aldrin

the powerful saturn rocket
made its liftoffleftoff last wednesday
from cape kennedy scarcely a
halfabalfa second late from the true
startingmomentstartingstarting moment

the landing on the moon will
be televised which in itself is a
miracle of achievement in the
technology of communications

by man the moon landing will
be seen by millions ofpeopleofpeople on
earth

this rarest treat of rare treats
was paid tribute by president
richard nixon in the followfollowingg
manner

in the past ages exploration
was a lonely enterprise but to-
day the miracles of space travel
are matched by the miracles 0of
space communication even a-
cross the lunar distance television
brings the moment of descovediscovediscovery
into our homes and makes all 0of
us participants

also in an apparent attemptattemp
to wrest some glamor from ththe
american astronauts russia hhas
launchedlaunchdd the unmanned lunlunar
15 ahead of apollo I111I1 presumepresumplesum
ably to scoop up moon elementselemen
and bring them back to earth anand
to russia j

in the meantime the amameri-
canan astronauts are doing thei
chores ini a precision mannermanneramannerj
eating well with resting penperiodsi0
in between during their 100 houihou
trip to the moon i

also the public has noted ththa
greatreat historic undertaking peberjperj
sonallybonally and a first baby bobora
after theliftoffthe leftoffliftoff waswas named apolapo
lo10

then too president nixonnixo
will be givinggixihg government em-
ployees a day6iai off next mondaymonda
in observance of the moon ianland
ing someone quippquippeddd that thaitha
day might bekibeclownbecnownbekiiownbe cnowniown as mooimoo
day instead of momondayi ndaytrodayfroday faroifroi0
this day forward

justicejusticedeptdept
OKs weinberg

the US department of jus-
tice this week ruled that former
interior department solicitor ed
weinberg can be engaged as legis-
lative counsel by the alaska
federation of natives during the
land claims I1legislationegi slation

the question arosearose some time
ago thatisthatifthat if weinberg was employ-
ededirin the designated fcapacity he
would be violating the criminal
code of the united Sstatestates that
prohibits apers6na person frofromM workingwoikingboiking
on a similar matter after being
employed by the governgovernmentgovernmenmen1

weinberg as solicitsolicitorof worked
continued from page 6


